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Introduction
- fhe f  pr.  uoa & R,r\  elcv T ocJl  Hi l iory Group grc$, out of  the 'People of Uprvood & Ravelev'  social
I historv courrt helil ni the local \ ill.rgc school and organise.l by thc Uriversiiv of Cambridgc, Board oi

Continuhg Education in 1997. This group of villagers soon rcalised ihat, beh^'een thcn, thev had access ro a
r.ealth of locnl historv which should be prescrved for boih ihis an.l fut!re generaiiolrs.

This bo,ok is a joint effort by members of the Local Historv Group, using thc rcsearch skills cteveloped
during the social hisbry course and augnented by local knoh'tcllge and perconal memorics of vil1a8ers. It
spans the perjod 1850, through Vicbrian and Ed .arclian times up io the end of the Second Wortd Wnr. Thc titlc
'One Hunclred Years of \rillage Lifc' is aptlv chosen as the storics told relleci 1iI€ in Up\,'ood anrl ltaveley frorn
differeni vie rl]oinls.

Upr^'ood and Creai Ra\-eley, although trvo individual villagcs separated only b1' 3 ier",' ncres of fannland,
were joined ioeether ecclesiasticallv in rnedieval timcs, sharing ihe parish church dedicai€d to St. petcr in
Upr^'ood. Both villages have a long and interesting hilitorv going back to pre-Noman iines and both have been
pdmnrily concenred $'ith fnming and agricultural 'ork.

I Iisiorical recor.ls for boih vjllages are hcld locally ai the I Iuntingdon Countv Itecord Office ancl Huntingdon
I-ibrary. Menberc of the Group visii€L1 both sources for information aboui the historv of the area, some evcn
travelled to thc Public ltecord Office at Kc\^', Suney io ch€ck facts. Othcru have collected storles and phok)
grapl-rs from iocal people. Some of the sio es lecl to further rcsearch and many famlly links vlere disco,,.ered
dLrring the making of ilis book. Evervonc in\,olved in ihe rnaking of thc book has become morc at^'are of the
hisio of iheir villilge, thc pcople vvho lived there nnd the inporrance of recording not jusi the major -.\,cnts,
but also thc minutiae oI \-illage liie bcforc it is forgoii€n.

This book is not j st a collection of pe od photogfaphs but also a tasie oi villngc lifc as remembered by
villagers themsclves intenningled with historic facis gleaned from local archives. lt is, b quote onc cnber of
thc group, 'A book ibr all lovcrs of villalte history'.


